Quality-of-life in patients with post-traumatic hypopituitarism.
Hypopituitarism is a frequent complication in patients after traumatic brain injury (TBI). Both TBI and hypopituitarism can lead to complex cognitive and affective deficits. This study was intended to examine the quality-of-life in patients with post-traumatic hypopituitarism (PTH) and to discern the effect of this endocrinological disorder on general outcome of patients after TBI including earning capacity. Research type: Retrospective analysis of clinical data. Ninety-seven symptomatic patients were screened after TBI for PTH. Their results were examined in the SF-36 [a standardized questionnaire for quality of life (QoL)] comparing the groups with or without PTH. After 6 months of hormone substitution (if necessary), patients were asked to repeat the SF-36. Forty-six patients were diagnosed with PTH (47.5%). All patients included had a significantly lower QoL compared to the standard population. QoL was significantly worse in patients with PTH. There was no significant difference with regard to earning capacity. After hormone substitution, patients achieved better SF-36-results, albeit the difference was lacking statistical significance. PTH is frequent after TBI. PTH turns out to further diminish QoL, without affecting earning capacity. Hormone substitution might improve QoL in patients with PTH, but future research is needed to confirm this hypothesis.